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material could be purchased In larger
quantities and, therefore, at a mini-
mum rate.
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EVERYBODY KNOWS!

We sell SHOES, but every-

body don't know we sell

more Shoes and better "Shoes

THE LEAST MONEY

than any Shoe Store in the
State.

It ia your privilege to buy any kind
Shoes at the least possible cost at our

Try it. .

READ THIS
We received 560 fine Trimmed Hats by Express
to-da- y. Ladies' and Children's Hats. They wiil'be
sold at less than half price.

!25 ZHZafcs
Si .25 ZHIa,-b- s for 50 GtsxL-bs-.
We have ten different styles and thirty different colors. It is the

lot of ready to wear Hats in the city.
Don't forget we are cutting prices on Shirt Waists and Skirts.

PARIS MILLINERY EMPORIUM,
je 12 tf 129

Mr. R. D. Carr, of Magnolia,
N. C, was here yesterday.

Miss Lilly Bhyne, of Mount
Holly, is the guest of Miss Tallulah
DeRosset

Miss Hilda Davenport, of New-
born, is the guest of her friend, Miss
Rena Mills.

Miss Rosa Brown, of Sumter,
S. C, returned home yesterday after a
visit to friends in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Moore left
yesterday for Tar Heel, N. C, where
they will spend some time.

Mr. W. R. Fountain, of La
nier, Onslow county, was a welcome
visitor to the city yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Wells and
children left yesterday for Buena Vista,
Va., where they will spend a part of the
Summer.

MIsb Jesse Brewer, of Wake
Forest, is the charming guest of her
lister, Mrs. John H. Gore, Jr., on
Dock street.

Mr. W. J. Waren, the popular
Southern Express route agent, for
merly of Wilmington, was In the city
yesterday.

Messrs. Thos. P. Baker and
Jno. F. Tobin, plumbers and gas pipe
fitters, of Charleston, S. C, are in the
city on a business trip.

Mr. F. A. Wood and daugh
ter, Miss Julia, of Camden Crossing,
8. 0., returned home yesterday, after
a very pleasant visit to relatives in the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Alderman,
of Rose Hill, N. C, came down yes-
terday on Hatch Brother's excursion
and spent the day at Wrightsvllle
Beach and in the city.

Mr. A. L. Walton and wife, of
Florence, S. C, who have been visit
ing relatives in the city and onMa-sonbor-o

Sound, left yesterday morn-
ing, returning home.

Mr. J. D. Sidbury yesterday
received a message statin er that his
brother, Mr. V. Sidbury, of Holly
Ridge, was improving. Mr. Sidbury
was recently gored through the thigh
by a vicious cow.

Miss Nellie Emerson and
Messrs Geo. P. James and C. McD.
Davis are guests at a delightful house
party being given by Miss Bridgers at
the handsome country place of Col.
Jno. S. Bridgers, near Tarboro.

Prof. R. D. W. Connor, prin-
cipal of the Wilmington High School,
who is spending bis vacation at Wil
son, has been assigned to make
speeches at several educational rallies
to be held in Yadkin county about the
middle of August.

Messrs. John Jones and S. M.
Jones, brothers, left last night for San
Francisco, from where they will sail
for Manila. They will assist in in-

stalling an electric light plant and
building an electric railroad in the
Philippine capital.

--Fayetteville Observer : "Col.
A. M. Waddell, Col. F. W. Kerchner,
Mr. Walter Williamson, M. C. L.
Taylor, Mr. W. Van Hardin and Mr.
Harry Smallbones were among the
well-know- n Wilmington visitors in
the city yesterday."

Mr. H. W. Konig, one of Wil-
mington's popular German citizens,
left Monday for Baltimore, whence he
sailed yesterday on the steamer "Bres-lau- "

for Germany where he will spend
a month with his old parents. Mr.
Konlg will return to America, sailing
on the steamer "Maine," Aug. 20th.

THE PAPER MILL PROJECT.

Mobile RefUter Gives Interesting Figures

as to Very Promising Industry.

The following from the Mobile
Register will serve to throw additional
light upon the scheme to manufacture
paper pulp from the refuse product of
saw mills, which has been discussed
from time to time in these columns:

"In every saw mill cutting on aver-
age 100,000 feet of lumber a day there
Is a minimum of twenty-fiv- e tons of
waste a day that is burned in the slab
fire. The majority of the Southern
saw mills are situated on the banks of
some stream where logs may be trans-
ported at a minimum of expense.

"Each saw mill of the yellow pine
section In the South sawing 75,000 feet
daily and situated on a running stream
of aoft water can introduce a paper
pulp mill averaging from 25 to 50 tons
dally capacity and they can absolute-
ly figure on 20 tons a day, at a cost of
not over $1 per ton. This would be
the cost of pulplfylng the slabs, saw-
dust and refuse matter. In the course
cf its logging operations this material
would nof cost more than $1.25 per
ton. Paper pulp at the very outside
would cost $6 per ton placed on the
cars, and the lowest grades are now
worth St cents a pound, showing a
fine profit all from what Is now a
waste In the yellow pine industry."

OVERRULES RAILROADS' EXCEPTIONS.

Corporation Commission Insists Upon Its

Order N. C. Railroad Directors.
Special Star Telegram.

Raleigh, N. a, July 8. The North
Carolina Corporation Commission
overrules the exceptions by the rail-
road companies to storage demurrage
rules, time limit for placing cars, de-

livery of freights and local transfer
and switching charges. It orders
that they be effective at once with
some slight changes. It is not known
whether there will be further resist-
ance by the railroads.,

Governor Aycock to-
day the following directors of the
North Carolina Railroad Company:
Hugh G. Cheatham, Elkin; George
P. Pell, Jefferson; L. Banks Holt,
Graham; F. C. Penn, Reldsville; L.
M. IMIchaux, Goldsboro; Dr.; V. E.
Turner, Raleigh; O. M. Cook, Wil-
mington: W. H. Williams, Newton;
J. R. McLellan, State's proxy,

The North Carolina Letter
earners' Association will hold its next
annual convention In Wilmington.
July U, mi.

The steamer "Highlander,"
Capt. William Robeson, arrived yes--
ujraay aiternoon bringing about 125
excursionists from points above Eliza-
beth town.

The "boys" at the Hook and
Ladder station are Indebted to Mrs.
W. A. French for a delightful treat in
the way of Ice cream and caka during
the torrid hours of yesterday.

Bsv. Dr. A. D. McClnre will
preside at the Anti-Saloo- n lecture at
the First Baptist church to-nig- A
programme of attractive muale has
beea arrant ed by the W. a T. U.

Leon Christopheraenand Thos.
Overby, young white boys, were ar-
rested yesterday aiternoon by Police-
man T. G. Evans, charged with bath-
ing In the river at foot of Ann street.

A bunch of small keys on a
ring, bearing the name of the owner,
has been lost by Mr. W. EL Shaw.
clerk of the United States Court. Find
er will be rewarded by leaving same
at his office.

, In Justice Bornemann's court
yesterday Rufus Lykes, colored, was
arraigned on a peace warrant sworn
out by his wife and brother-in-la- w.

The warrant was subsequently with
drawn and the defendant was dis
charged.

Mr. A. D. WesselL one of the
leading retail grocers of the city, will
retire from business on account of
poor health and has sold his stock at
No. 113 South Front street to Mr. L.
W. Baggett, who will associate with
himself his brother, Mr. J. F. BaggetL

Letters patent to 5 acres of
vacant land In Cape Fear township
near Wrightsboro station were re-

corded yesterday by O. M. Flllyaw;
also by O. M. Flllyaw and W. M.
Cherry, 47 acres in Cape Fear town
ship, near above tract.

By deeds filed for record yes
terday Jos. CL Blanton, of Harnett
township, transferred to George R.
8mlth of Harnett township for $100:
parcel of land on Middle Sound, south
of Pages' Creek, together with a right
of way to the main road.

White applicants for certificates
to teach In the county will be examin-
ed to-da- y by Prof. Catlett Also an
entrance examination for the A. &
M. College will be conducted at the
same time and place. Colored teach
ers will be given their examination

- The popular "Jack" Albright,
known to hundreds of Wilmington
people, has received his commission
and took charge of the Mount Airy,
N. C. poatoffice yesterday. He was
formerly one of the most popular
members of the railway mall service
in North Carolina.

Tie Mayor's Court Yesterday.

In the police court yesterday Henry
Parker and Louis Bryant, the disor
derly colored excursionists from Fay-ettevill- e.

were fined $5 and $10, respec
tively. Alex. Johnson, Henry Wil-
liams and James Hartmann, colored,
arrested by Policemen A. D. Bmlth
and J. J. Moore for gambling on
Campbell, between Fifth and Sixth
streets, were found not guilty and dis
charged. The same defendants were
tried for disorderly conduct and were
also discharged. Pat Brewer, white.
charged with the larceny of a pistol
from a soldier at Fort Caswell, was
discharged with a sharp reprimand by
the Mayor, the soldier not having ap
peared to testify in the case.

Deaeafed Wooss Isjared Herself.

A most unusual caie came to the
attention of Justice Bornemann yester-dsy- .

Simon Moore, colored, was ar
rested at the instance of bis wife.
Laura Moore, who charged him with
having cruelly beaten her on the side
sad about the body. Bhe exhibited
the bruiaed conditioa of herself at the
trial, but from ibe testimony It devel
oped that the woman was demented
and that the Injuries bad been Inflict-

ed by her own hand. She was accord
ingly sent to jail by Justice Borne
mann and a commission of lunacy
will squire into her sanity to day.

m

Dasce at Carollsa Bescfa.

The nrmio at Carolina Beach last
nlht was a grand succeas. About
225 went down on the ateamer and

there were about 60 couples on the
floor at one time. The music was
very fine Indeed and was furnished by
Prof. Jack Alkin's orcbestrs. xne
german was led by Mr. Ed. BIzxell

and be was assisted ably by Messrs.

J. W. Jackson, Jr., and Fred Harper.

loporlaat Chamber MeeUor.

Th rerular monthly meeting or tne
Wilmington Chamber of Commerce
will be held at 3:30 o'clock tnis aiter-

noon and. a full attendance Is desired.

A matter will be presented for con-

sideration which the Executive Com-

mittee thinks will Interest every busi-

ness man in the city.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lost Bunch keys.
F. T. Mills Notice.
Wrightsville Beach The place.

MUSiaBMI tOOltA- -

Qrand Picnie At RookV
Moonlight Trolley-- To WrighlirvUle

You will rest well if you take a trol-

ley ride before retiring. . v

Lrop your trSublea and cares and go

to WrightsvWe Beach.

Impressions of a Visiting Editor
: Upon Occasion of Recent

Press Convention.

DURHAM SUN'S COMMENT.

Commercial Present and Future of North
' Carolina's Chief Seaport Interest

tally Treated in an Editorial.
! Oh Vast Resonrces, Etc.

; Editor J. A. Robinson, of the Dur-
ham Sun, who attended the Press con-
vention at Wrlghtsvllle last week,
writes of Wilmington in his editorial
columns as follows:

"Every visit made to Wilmington'
reveals the fsct that our hospitable
city on the Cape Fear, ia developing
in. Importance and making improve-
ments Inst tend to give her great Im-
portance as a Southern port. This is
gratifying to North Carolinians, who
have a patriotic pride in the growth
and progress of every section of our
Btate.

"Mr. Iredell Meares, an exceeding-
ly talented and affable member of the
Wilmington bar, delivered the address
of welcome to the editors at Wrights- -
ville Beach, at their recent meeting.
and in behalf of the Chamber of Com
merce, and the people of Wilmington,
it was a real pleasure to hear his
words of encoursgement, and his
facts and figures on the volume
of business done at that port
were as interesting as they were as
tonishing to those who had not given
the matter more careful attention. A
great future is ahead of Wilmington,
and her climate and advantages are
year by year being recognized in an
ever widening circle. The fact that
Wilmington does a business of $32,- -
000,000 a year was a surprise to many

and a very gratifying surprise. .This
port annually exports 320,000 bales of
cotton and does a cotton business of
$15,000,000 a year. In the matter of
trucking, the one item of strawberries
alone, in a radlua of eighty miles, de-
veloped the fact that 5,000,000 crates
were shipped, and there was dis
tributed among the growers $750,000 a
season. Tne city Is tne neadquartera
of a great railway system the Atlan
tic Uoast Lilne one or tbe most mag
nificent financial institutions in the
country. It is also the terminus of
the Seaboard Air Line, another splen
did road, which will eventually have
a coaling station at Southport.

"The condition ol the water at the
bar on the Cape Fear 27 feet at low
tide and from 23 to 23 feet In tne chan
nel between Wilmington and the
sea gives a most gratifying outlook
for a vast amount of business. Tbe
trucking business in that section is
said to be in its infancy, and Is yearly
growing In Importance. The people
are fast beginning to realize the possi-
bilities within their reach for a great
active and prosperous community,
and the years to come will give Wil-
mington and her various Summer re--

aorta a place in tbe front ranks of a
grand community of commercial in-

terests. The city and its tributary waters
are full of historic lore which is weaving
itself into the warp and wool of a busy,
active commercial fabric. Her people
are patriotic and hospitable to a
marked degree. Her climate, it haa
been demonstrated, is the most salu-
brious this side of New Orleans, and
possesses manyxf the elements of that
of Florida. It is a grand old city, with
grand people, and it is a source of
pride to every native or the State to
see tne seaside city coming up tne
pathway of progress and pushing her-
self in the forefront of commercial Im-
portance a place she should have held
years ago.

"The Sun finds great pleasure in
visiting Wilmington occasionally and
mingling with her people, and witness-
ing tbe developments she makes along
all lines. It Increases our pride In the
historic place."

PRETTY WEDDINQ LAST NIGHT.

Miss Jsnie Parrow Wedded by Mr. John
Johnston at 9 O'clock.

At the parsonage of Brooklyn Bap
tist church, at 9 o'clock last night, a
pretty wedding ceremony, performed
by the Rev. Judson L. Vipperman,
united in marriage Miss Janie Farrow,
the accomplished young daughter of
Mrs. Augusta Farrow, and Mr. John
Johnaton, a popular employe of the
C. R., L. & P. Co. A few friends were
present to witness the happy event and
following tbe ceremony the guests re-

paired to the attractive home of the
bride's mother, on Fifth, near Camp-
bell atreet, where a reception was held,
during the progress of which delicious
refreshments were served.

The only attendant at the wedding
was Miss May rarrow, sister or tne
bride, who served very gracefully as
maid of honor. The bride was stylishly
costumed In a pretty gown of white
Organdie. A number of pretty and
useful wedding gifts were received.

Building Permits Issued.
Applications for building permits

were made yesterday as follows: N.
Gallagher, four, one-stor- y, frame
buildings for liquor distillery In block
bounded by 15tb, 16tb, Queen and
Wooster streets. Barker & Silvia,
two-stor- y, tin-roo- t residence for R. B.
Lewis, on Walnut between 6th and
7th streets. R. H. Beery, two-stor- y,

tin-ro- of residence at rear of his pres-

ent residence, on 8tb, between Prin-
cess and Chesnut streets.

Rsdwee-- Bates Seaboard Air Xjlna

Railway.
Raleigh. N. C. Convention of To

bacco Men. Tickets on sale July 8th
and 9th: final limit July 13th. Fare
for round.trlp from Wilmington, N.
u., iao.es.

Hot Snrines. Ark. Special excur
sion rates Tickets sold Wednesday
and Saturday un to and including Sep
tember 30th, at rate $30.60. Limited
60 days from date or sate.

Charlotte. N. C. Woman's AUte Mis
sionary Convention. Tickets on sale
August 25th. 26th and Z7tb, limited to
September 1st Round trip from Wil
mington $7.75.

Go to Wrightsvllle Beach to-nig-
ht

Delightful trolley ride by moon
light t

What fln alohi la thowt than thai
moonlight on the rater at Wrights- -

viue Dikca. t

Audit and Finance Board De-

clined to Concur in Award
by Board of Aldermen.

MEETING HELD YESTERDAY.

Appropriation of $20,000 for Permaneat
Street Improvements Concurred la.

Seversl Mstters Deferred, lot

Money for Park.

By a vote of two to one the Board
of Audit and Finance yesterday after-
noon decided not to concur in the
award of the city lighting contract to
the Turrentlne Light Co. as recom-
mended by the Aldermen and the mat-
ter now goes back to the latter Board
for another disposition. Messrs. Yates
and Orrell voted nofto concur, Mr.
Wilder voted for concurrence, Chair-
man McQueen was, of course, not re-

quired to vote and Mr. S. P. McNair
was out of the city. The matter was
easily the most important before the
meeting yesterday afternoon. Presi-
dent Hugh MacRae, General anager
A: B. 8kelding, of the a R., L. & P.
Co. ; Mr. Jno. R. Turrentlne. Jr., of
the Turrentine Light Co., and Mr. F.
E. Haahagen, chairman of the com-
mittee on lights from the Board of Al-

dermen, were present, in addition to
members of the Board of Audit and
Finance mentioned. Mr. Turrentine
was heard in behalf of his proposition
to instal 125 Kitson lamps to take the
place of the present enclosed arc system.
He offered to give bond for the mainte-
nance of his contract and the efficiency
of the lamps and said the percentage
of deterioration in the value of the
plant would be only about 2 per cent ;

that the minimum cost of "wear and
tear" was one of the strong points in
favor of the Kitson lamp. The city,
he said, could buy the Kitson system,
ute them for "three years onthebaais
of his proposition, then destroy them
and still save money from present
contracts for the arc lights.

Mr. MacRae spoke against the propo-
sition in favor of are lighting, say-
ing that the percentage of deteriora-
tion in all machinery he had know
ledge of was at least 10 per cent.
Three plants had been used up In
Wilmington during the last decade
and in 15 years no company had made
any money from the city lighting con-
tract He also argued against muni-
cipal ownership of a plans, saying
very few cities try to operate their
plants now. They are subject every
few years to change In management
with each new political administration
and no enterprise could succeed under
similar conditions.

Mr. Turrentine, in reply, ssid that
over 5,500 of the Kitson lamps are now
in use in Baltimore and in New York
city the company pays operating ex-

penses of more than $10,000 per week
for lamps owned by that municipality.

Mr. Skelding said If the enclosed
arc lamps now In use on the streets
hsd not given satisfaction he was not
aware of it Although the contract
only called for a moonlight schedule,
nine lamps In important districts were
kept burning all the time.

When the arguments had been con-

cluded Chairman McQueen said the
question before the Board was whether
to approve or disapprove the award by
the Aldermen. Mr. Wilder moved to
concur In the award by the Aldermen,
but his motion failed to meet with a
second. Mr. Yates moved for

with the resutratated above.
Chairman McQueen asked Mr. Mac-

Rae if the a R , L. & P. Co. would
continue the lights now being fur-

nished until the Aldermen take fur-

ther action. Mr. MacRae said that
Mr. Skelding had agreed to something
of that kind before the Board of Al-

dermen meeting in his absence, and
that while the company was not dis-

posed to deal arbitrarily with the city,
it was not business to continue such
an arrangement indefinitely without
a yearly contract He said he pre
sumed the Board of Aldermen would
get together and attend to the matter
speedily.

The bid of the C. R, L. & P. Co.
this year was the same as last, and it
Is reasonable to suppose that the same
bid will be submitted again when the
Aldermen meet to consider the matter.

The license tsx ordinance, which
hadbeen further abridged by the Al-

dermen by striking out certain sec-

tions, wss referred again to that
Board, with the information that the
Board of Audit and Finance would
approve it just as It had passed It be-

fore; that while aome of the sections
might be obsolete, they would do no
harm by remaining In force.

Upon report of the chairman, the
Board declined to approve bills of A.
D. Wessell and estate of the late H.
VonQlahn for damage to their prop-
erty by reason of excavations and
street repair on Fifth, between Market
end Dock streets.

After lengthy discussion of the mat-

ter, an appropriation of $20,000 for per-

manent street improvements was con-

curred in with the understanding that
if an additional amount can ba appro-
priated for that purpose it will be done.
Last year, Including a balance on the
Princess street paving and the build-
ing of Fifth street bridge, only about
$28,500 was expended during the year.
While It Is estimated that the Increased
valuation of real estate in the city this
year will be from a half to three-quarte- rs

of a million dollars. It wss also
taken into consideration that the rate
has been reduced and the amount of
revenue will be about the same aa

usual. Confidence was expressed In
the 8treets and Wharves Committee of
the Board of Aldermen, and Mr. Yates
especlslly favored making the appro-

priation as large aa possible, to that

care of the oil lights in June was de-

ferred fpr information. Bills of City
Attorney Bellamy, for extra appear-
ance in certain suits were also deferred
for further Information. The bills
amount to $190 aa follows: City vs.
Worth in dray badge suit, $25; Hull-e- n

vs. City, $100.00; expenses to
Raleigh in election matter during
May, $15, and professional services
therein, $50.

The appropriation of $500 by the
Aldermen for the building of accom-
modations for Summer excursionists
was deferred for further information
as to locality, cost, etc

HEAVY CARGO OF ROSIN.

Perhsps Larfest Ever CUarcd from Wll-snlsft- oa

oa SalUsg Craft A Brig
Askore Schooner Arrives.

The Norwegion barque 4lKotka",
857 tons, Capt Erlksen, cleared yes-
terday for London with perhaps the
largest cargo of rosin for foreign ex-
port ever shipped from Wilmington
on a sailing craft; certainly the largest
during the past six or eight years. 8 he
carried 9,586 barrels, valued at $18,-06- 1

and consigned by Messrs. Peterson,
Downing Sc Co. to parties in London,
Eag. The ususl csrgoes on barques
from Wilmington range from 3.000 to
6,500 barrels but the "Kotka" broke
the record with about twice the aver-
age consignment The same veasel
was here in June last year and carried
the next largest cargo 9,550 barrels,
consigned by Murchlson & Co. The
vessel went down the river yeaterdsy
drawing 19 feet 10 inches of water.

The large four-maste- d schooner
"Bradford a French," 968 tons, Ospt.
Rogers, arrived yesterday from Phila
delphia and will receive a cargo of
cross ties for Boston from the B. F.
Keith Co.

Telegrams from Southport yester
day brought news to tug boat ownera
that an unknown brig was reported
ashore on Frying Pan shoals. Later
a telegram stated that the brig had float-
ed without assistance and was on her
wsy in. She subsequently proved to
be the brig "Sullivan," 295 tons, Capt.
McNeil, bound to Wilmington for
cargo. She arrived at anchor at South- -

port at 8 P. M. She sustained no
damage whatever by grounding.

Bid TEMPERANCE MEETINQ T.

Delegates Bsck from Stste Cosvestloo.
Address by Rev. W. M. Vises.

Revs. Geo. B. Webster, Jno. R.
Marshall, J. A. Bmitb, O. B. Paul and
Mr. Jno. G. Marshal), who composed
Wilmington's delegation to the big
temperance convention at Raleigh this
week, returned home yesterday and
report a most enthusiastic and largely
attended meeting. Eighty of the 96

counties in the State were represented
by over 200 delegates. Mr. W. H.
Sprunt, of Wilmington, was elected a
member of the Central Executive
Committee, into the hands of which
was placed $3,000 and a pledge of
$2,000 for the purpose of placing two
men In the field for active campaign
work.

The delegation will probably report
to-nig- ht at a meeting of the Anti--

Saloon League in the main auditorium
of the First Baptist church. The prin-
cipal speaker at the meeting will be
the Rev. W. M. Vines, of Asheville,
and the public is cor4ially Invited to
hear him. Rev. Dr. A. D. McClure
will preside and a programme of at
tractive music has been arranged by
the W. C. T. U. The meeting was
changed from the lec'ure room to the
main auditorium of the church to ac
commodate the large crowd that will
undoubtedly hear Rev. Mr. Vines.

ALMOST DROWNED IN THE SURP.

Narrow Escspe of Wilsoa Mai asd Wife

at Wrlf hlsvllle Beach Yesterday.

Mr. W. A. Hartsfield and wife, of
Wilson, bad a narrow escape from
drowning while in surf bathing in
front of the Ocean View hotel at
Wrlghtsvllle besch early yesterdsy
afternoon. Mrs. Hartsfield became
excited when she wss knocked down
by a breaker and her husband rushed
to her assistance. The two were about
to be drowned when Mr. Walter Lan
caster, of Wilaon, saw their danger
and rushing in, pulled them to the
shore. Mrs. Hartsfield was on the
verge of a nervous collspse and was
attended by Dr. G. W. Lewis, of Fre
mont, who was among those who
came down on the excursion with Mr.
and Mrs. Hartsfield. Mr. Hartsfield
is a well known jeweler of Wilson.

Education la Dapiin.

The following appointment; of
speakers for educational rallies to be
held In this section have been made
by Prof. E. O. Brooks, secretary to
the campaign committee for the pro--

mntlnn nf nnhi In adneillan In North
Carolina: Prof. Jno? E. Ray and
Walter M. Thompson at Wallace.
Aug. 3rd; Rose Hill, Aug, 4th; War
saw, Aug. 5th and Kenansvllle Aug.
6th- -

Blr Excursion Yesterdsy.

Hatch Bros, brought down a large
excursion from Rocky (Mount and
Mount Olive yesterday. The train,
consisting of 11 coaches, was run In
two sections straight through to the
beach, carrying about 800 people. The
train left at 8:30 o'clock last night

A fine sight, Wrlghtsvllle Beach by
moonlight t

Visit your friends at Wrightsvllle
Beach. t

outlines.

B4Piist Young Peoples Union will
0Pen it annual convention to-da- y In

Ailnu- - Pop Le condition
ierjij was not so favorable; his

life tusjprhap be prolonred, but
bope of bis recovery la very alight

Ordinal Gibbons left Baltimore
yesie!lT for Rome. Gen. Jaa.
Loncireet ii dangerously IlL

cife io the office of the Southern Rail-

way t Zsrconla, N, CL, robbed of
14OO1D money. The Jew's petl

t0.i to the Czar will be presented
wiibin a week. Gen. Cassias If.
C y s pronounced insane and will be
,eul to an aaylum. Prominent
Bjiin officials are holding a conf-

erence at Port Arthur, it la believed
eaniuierine war questlona; the war
feeling anoDir the Japanese la Intend- -

Fire Newbern lasfyicf.

j: jnt detroyed two livery stables, a

tobacco warehouie and other bulld-

og, Two deaths occurred yest-

erday io Memphis, from severe heat.
A poe it in pursuit of a negro who
,301 and killed a planter near Osceola,
A1 Rid river is rising north
of Texariana, Ark., and hundreds of
acre of firming lands are under water.

S Y. markets: Money on
call neady at 23J per cent.; cotton
qiiet at 11.60c; flour was active;
wheal-ip- ot dull. No. 2 red 84i&;
ejro-t- pot eaiy No. 3 58c. ; oats spot

No. 2 43c. ; rosin steady; spirits
turpentine firm.

WEATHER REPORT

U. 3. Dtp'T or Agriottltcex, )
WiATHra Bttriau,

WiuusaTOjr, N. CL, July 8. )
Meteorological data for the twenty-foj- r

hours euding at 8 P. M. :

Temperatures: 8 A. M., 77 degrees;
S P. M., 73 degrees; maximum, 86 de-ttef- t:

minimum, 71 degrees ; mean. 78

Kiinfall for lh day, .00; rainfall
inc.-- Ut of the month to date, .44

locae.
Sias of water in the Cape Fear

riv-- r at Fajetteville, N. G, at 8 A. M.
Titidty 17:2 feet and rising-- .

rOBXCAST FOR TO-DA- Y.

Washington, July 8. For North
Carolina: Fair Thurtday; Friday
showers in interior, fair on the coast,
light variable winds.

Port All fair 9

3juR;es 4.50 A.M.
SjaSeti 7.19 P.M.
Div s L-n- gth 14H.83M.
Huti Water at Southport 7.50 A. M.
H-g- Water Wilmington. 10.20 A.M.

That race riot in Indiana shows
that human nature is pretty much
the same North and South.

Snow fell to the depth of one inch
iii Leadville, Col., on the Fourth.
Enthusiasm was above freezing
p .iLt, however.

There were 1,483 lynching! in
this country during the past ten
years. So it seems that lynching
does not lessen crimed

That Washington barber who
Uaua of having shaved 18 men in
30 minutes, most have had some
0! those little spectacle fellows as
castomera.

Th- - Durham Herald says that it
"has about reached the point in this
State where a man who believes that
mur itrera should be hanged is not
considered competent to act as a
juror."

With a copy of the Bible, a cross
&i 1 a small American flag stowed
&iy in a push cart, Charles Cal-t-ii- n,

an evangelist, left Washingt-
on Tuesday on a long walk across
tne country to San Francisco. He
tipecta the trip will consume the
greater part of a year.

A Boston professor has discovered
that "a certain musical note raised
to a great number of vibrations per
second will cause mosquitoes to ex-

perience sudden and complete pa-fiiya- ia

and die immediately." The
'erTices of this professor are needed
in New Jersey instanter.

The deadly automobile has sent
scores of our people to the glory
land or somewhere else. We can
scarcely pick up a paper but what

e see an account of some poor un-
fortunate being either killed or in-iQr- el

by one of these life exting-

uishers.

Baltimore is making a strong ef-
fort to get one or both of the big
national political conventions which
&re to be held next year. Well, as
lke central West has formed some-wh- at

of a trust on these large gath-
ering for several years past, we hope
Eiitimore will secure at least one of
them neit year.

The Neir York Post is of the
opinion that Judge Parker's greet-ltie- a

in Georgia as "our next presi-de- "

will not ruffle his judicial
claim. Like the rest of ns he has
t6fcn too many next presidents a
j ear berore election. -- They usually

arm Hie grasshoppers In the Jnly
"ciore the nominating convention.

Notice to Depositors !

Interest for the quarter ending July 1st is now due and
payable; depositors who have had as much as five dollars
on deposit for three months or longer are requested to
bring in their books at their convenience to have interest
entered.

The People's Savings Bank,
Opposite the Poatoffice.

II. C. HlQUBBN, Frallmt. JNO. S. ARBEBTRONO, Pral4SU.
jy tf F. W. BICPU OMklWi

FRENCH & SONS.

o:r? 98 Coxibs.

Market Street, Wilmington, N. C.
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A House
To Bent, will at-
tract tenants if it is
connected with

The Wilmington Sewerage Co.

J. K. BRUFF, Gen'l Manager,
je 30 tf

SALT.
We are now receiving

G. C. Lister a cargo Salt, In the
following assortment: .

100 lbs. White Sacks, fine.
100 lbs. Burlap Sacks, fine.
100 lbs. Burlap Sacks, coarse.
200 lbs. White Sacks, fine table. '
300 bbls. (3-pou- nd pkts,) fine table.
- Send us your order. I i ?, ;

HALL & PEAE8ALL,
Incorporated.

apsotf

Blr Picnic at Rook's.
Capt. W. H. Ward came down to

the city yesterday io arrange for a big
picnic to be given at Book's station, 22
miles above Wilmington, on the
A. & Y. railroad, Wednesday, July
29tth. An Italian band has been en-

gaged to furnish music during the en-

tire day and dancing will be in pro-
gress in two pavilions reserved for the
purpose. Refreshments will be served
at reasonable prices and the public is
cordially invited. A good fishing
stream is close at hand and that sport
will doubtless attract many. Capt.
Ward is assured of low rates on the
railroads and parties may leave Wil-
mington at 9:10 A. M. and return
same day at 8:05 P. M. A large crowd
is expected.

Go to Wrightsvllle Beach and enjoy
the moonlight on the water. t

The man in the moon came down
too soon if he didn't see Wrightsvll 1

Beach. . t

After supper a moonlight trolley
ride. t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LOST.

Bunch of small Keys with Poetoffice key on a
ring with my name on It. Reward if returned to

WM. H. SHAW,
jy 9 2t U. B. COTJBT ROOM.

STERLING P. ADAMS,
Civil Engineer and City
Surveyor.

Work executed promptly In and out of the city.
Office 14HS Princess street, Chamber Com-

merce building.
Bell 'Phone 741. je 6 tf

Ten Dollars.

Ours is the only estab-
lishment in your City that
makes Suits to measure! for
Ten Dollars. 1

r

C. E. GORDON PANTS CO.,

25 South Font Street.
aptttt


